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WEXFORD. 
The Impressive lerenioay of a 

Hgloue reception louk place lu 
beautiful church of the Sisters 
Mercy, Wexford one day early 
March. The Sister who had ibe hap
piness of pronouncing the vows was 
Miss Murphy, of Mllltown, in religion 

^ ^ __ _ _. i Sister M. Mecbtlldle Joseph. Tbe Most 

"come News From Our Deal 1 ^«v. uuhuv of F«m». dilated by very 
, Hev. N. T. tjherlu.au. president of au 

Peter's college, celebrated the Mass of 
Profession and performed the cere-

, mony. 
. 1 We regret to learn that Rev. John 

Doyle, P I'. of Ndwlmwn, Ilea serl-
1 »usly 111 from the effects of an ap-
j opletlc seizure He was attended by 
1 Dr. Cardiff, who. railed Dr Sheridan 

Pi-.. i WEEK* ' u cousullallou. aa Father l>oy lee con-
. dlllon had ueiotue so sellouts that tie 

was prepared for death Mia brother, 
' Rev Luke Doyle P P . Tagoat. bas 
I been at hie bedBlde store hie Illness; 

ALL THE NEWS IN A CONDENSED and Sisters from one of the -New Kuw 
communities have been taking care of 

Friends Abroad-

REVIEW OF 
THE 

FORM. 

(By Our Special Correspondent.) 

DUBLIN. 

Sealed agreements have been ex-
•-changed between the Dublin I'nlted 

I him 
I It now appears that the murderer of 
I John Kelly, of Kilcavlo. added robbery 
I to his other crime, as a box In Kelly s 
( bedroom which contained hia llttltf 
1 savings, was broken open and the con-
I tents parried off. The ooly other in-
' mate of the house was the murdered 

man's mother, a bedridden old woman 
of 86 years, who could give no account 
of the tragedy 

Another of the Luggacurran "plant-

returning from town to \,.B '.. i 

AtnTorie. where he li>nt i 
boat and was drowned The '. < 
not recovered. 

An old man named Rami 7 
pleaded gulltv to Ihe offer.-.*- <<* 
stealing, was allowed out or. h 
recognizances 

A mau naiii'-d M'Cortr.l' V. 
pleaded gL ll'v to 1! 'harge of u: 

got 

bis farm, which 
on behalf of (be 
Shalloon, for ill 
other planters" 

has been purchased 
old tenant, I>eola 

l>0 It 1» Stated that 
are also anxious to 

dispose of their farms. 

Tramways Company and the Rath-, ers," named Stevenson, has sold out 
mines Cemmlsionera, In reference to 
the bill which the Company are now 
promoting In Parliament, by which all 
matters In controversy are settled. 

"""The Commlslonera will have power, 
-af ter forty years, to purchase all the 
" tramways in the township, at their, Ql'LIEN'S COUNTY 

then value, with 30 per cent, added., , . . _ , o J , . i . - « « . 
T h e Company will Have the consent t

 T h e " ' ? °f { * ? " f 1 ° * * " " ? i a f 
- o f the Commlslonera to use electric' ! °" B e f ? £ j ? t h ? T ™ 1 6 8 . o f

n
8 t r 8 d -

- p o w e r on all the lines sought to b e ' bally a^d Portnahinob. Queen s County 
>-HmUb by the bill. When the electric1 a » d ifcjrrtn. County Tipperary. has 

power is in full operation In the town-' b e e n effected, on terms that are under 
s h i p there will be a complete revision 
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•of fares In favor of the public 
' Lady Cadogan has made a new de

p a r t u r e from the practice of the wives 
- o f former Irish Vloeroys. which was 
- o n l y to appear i n public Jn soml-regal 
. s tate . Lady Cadogan frequently dis

penses with her state equlppage. with 
all its pomp and circumstance of out
riders, and walk* through the streets 

~-al Dublin, attended only by one of the 
ladies of the entourage, and apparent 

t quite unrecognised. Lady Cadogan 
an early riser, a famous horsewo-

. stall, of' active habits and great ener-
mJty,«W& thiaka nothing of walking 
-&oim ibe Vice-Regal Lodge In tbo 
: fboen l* Park to the Castle, a distance 
mM upwards of t«re tollas. 

M The conference of the committee of 
-^be Dublin Corporation with the repre-
.c *snt»Uvss o f taat-Mersantllei-Aasocta-
- tion and Messrs, Guinness £ Co., on 

the subject of the Port and Docks 
.T Hoard bill,- has proved abortive, so far 

|T^as securing a general agreement among 
'" the "opponents'' of the bill la con-
>J-ceraed. ' ' f e e Mercantile ' Association 
. and Messrs. Guinness are opposed, to 

'"aiany boDcesBion o n the question of port 
—dues. The Corporation favor s slight 
—concession, on condition of a reform 
««of the Board, which the Tory element 

,~-do no . favor. . • • » 
At the conclusion of the business 

•:4*£ the m u t i n g or the Kingstown Com-
j~misslonera last Monday, the Chairman. 
*^:1fri';A. 8"; f indlater, presented Mr. Ed-
. -w»rdJ£el ly , assistant Town Clerk. 
"With a purse of sovereigns, subscribed 

> ^ » y the .Gommuiioiiers and officers of 
•*the township, on the occasion of his 
.marriage, as a mark of eeteem from 

—the members of the board and the 
; 7T*$*f.shlp oJScera. 

". *TJIe Irish Tory M. P.'s have adopted 
^a-?t*olutlon,to oppose the Educational 

Endowments bill Introduced by Mr T. 
. M. Healy. which only asked that Cath
o l i c Schools should share in such en-

-—dowments equally with Protestant In
s t i t u t i o n s , which now apply the funds 

to the education of the favored chil-
- -dren of .wealthy parents. 

Mr. Michael Austin, M. P-. having 
. found that, by an act of Oeorge III, a 
,-' register ought to be kept of the mem

bers of the Masonic Society In Ire
land, will accordingly ask the Chief 

\-8ecretary whether the list for the dif
ferent counties Is sent annually to the 

O l e r k s of the Peace, and if so, whether 
J t ^ s open for Inspection. 

There was a slight decrease In the 
—death rate in Dublin for the week end

ing February 27. The deaths, which 
.are forty-six over the average for the 

vcorresponding week of the last ten 
-jrears, represent a n annual rate of mor
tal i ty of 37.6 in every 1,000 of the pop
ulation. 

Mr. T. M. Harrington, ' M. P., ac-
,; kpowledged the receipt of £20 from 
r~!gy Grace the Archbishop of Dublin 

towards the relief of the Parnell fam
i ly , whom Mr. Harrington, In a pub
lished letter, declared to be In actual 

-want 
It is announced that Lord Iveagh 

* (Guinness, the brewer) , h a s . given 
j£l2t.BO0 to the Uttwlin Diamond Jubi

l e e Commemoration Fund, for pro-Tid
ing trained nurses for the Irish poor, 
and the same amount to the Prince of 
Wales* Hospital Fund for London. 

On the evening of March 14, a num-
t l w r »f tirfincb of Mr. J. F. O'Hea, the 
«Iistl*gttl8hed Irish artist, entertained 
Inini a t supper, in the Hotel Metropole. 
sSir Charles Cameron presided. 

WICKLOW, 
Bray i s determined t o take the place 

<"4» -which Its natural -advantages en
title t t ,among t h e foremost and the 

* toest fashionable of the watering 
r-|»lac«| of. the, Three Kingdoms. The 
**ch»8i€8 for the '• proposed pier and 
«-*eltfetrtctraisway are under considera-
'-Htion^and arrangements to make Bray 
- t h e terstlnus of a line of steamers to 

^BubUn and t o the Isle of Man are be-
%i&k. *t|!0iui8e(i. 

1 Th^oBlessington and Poulaphouca 
% v 4 ^Steam Tramway Company are pushing 

forward their scheme of railway, from 
•*""fhe> former place to Ratbdrum, with 

t (* i^toi^Ba-'V^goY. Apptfcations will be 
I ^ i^*a#'W'i t i& i '6rat td Jurfea of Wicfclow 

A ^^m'mRm.t» tor;|iower to give them a 
s % "^ J t ^ l » t B « * l D T the payment of divi-

»fe"̂ r "&^HpAr4r"-®ime&ll'0i't has appointed 
« m ^ l ^ s ^ ^ d w a j ' o 'Watttottv of Duneairn Ter-

?»ftiejf >&tWi ,te-•lb*- Oommiasion of the 
•^S^0tt»^4lxm^(mirj^t^Qvr. • 

stood td be satisfactory to the con
tracting parties to the agreements, 
which now only await the formal sanc
tion of the landed Kstates Court. The 
transactions Is the largest of its kind" 
that has taken place within recent 
years , h a v i n g regard to Xbi- e s t e o t and 
value of the towns, town parks, and 
agricultural land that has changed 
ownership: In all 7.862 acres 11 rood 
and 37 perches are disposed of, this 
acreage being almost one-half of the 
entire of Lord Portarllngton's Irish-es
tates. The terms in the agreement 
with the tenants were either 18 y e a n ' 
purchase, with a half year's rent paid 
down, or IS years' purchase, wltb 

1 nothing to pay at the start The Land 
Commission will advance t h e money 
at i% per cent, on the amount agreed 
Upon as the purchase money. 

KILKENNY. 
The death Is announced at Cool-

grange, Kilkenny, of Bridget Hofferan, 
aunt of Bridget and Martin liorrlasey, 
after a> long and ted.oua lllneii. Her 
Interment took place on the following 
Sunday at the family burying place, 
Thbrnback. 

The death Is announced at hla resi
dence. Kllbllne. Thomustowa, of Ed
ward Walsh, aged 70 years, whose In
terment was at Tullowberln. 

On March 2. at Mohober. RaJlIngarry 
Mrs. Johanna Feu nelly, relict Of the 
late Mr. Patrick Fennelly. dieti, aged 
76 years. 
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suicide, was sent trt Jail for 'uurieen 
days. 

There was B':tnely any business In 
th^ Record Pourt. and the whole as
sizes wound up In about two hours. 

LONiiFORD. 
The Spring Assizes for Longford 

county were opened on March 9th. 
Justice Holmes aat in the Criminal 
Court, and Justice Murphy In the 
RecoliJ Court. Justice Holmes. In his 
address to the grand Jury, said he 
was glad to be able to say that there 
was only one bill to g o before tbein 

Itf the Record Court there were 26 
appeals disposed of 

Joseph K"allou a respectable looking 
man about 60 years of «ge. was con
victed of having destroyed telegjams 
at Newtownforbe>«. on the 1st January 
last. The prisoner was sentenced to 
three months' Imprisonment. 

MBATH. . 
A bricklayer named Arthur Hughes. 

who spoke wltb an Engl ish a.-, ent. 
was found guilty on a charge of inf
amy, that, on the 2nd of August, i s : : . 
be married a girl named* Murv Anne 
Jones. In Wellington Church. Sioke-
on-Trent. England, and that un ine 
12tb of November last, he married one 
Margaret Nelll In the Cadhollc Ch-.i;> li. 
at KJngscourl, In the County of Cat m 
.He Was sentenced to twelve moan ha 
Imprisonment, with hard labor. 

The Spring AsMizea for the Conjnty 
Meath were ^pe- ed m Trim. o n M i n h 
1st. by Justice Harry who was ac«-i>ni-
panfed by Justice Orgson. Tbey « n e 
received at the railway station by Mr 
O. V Briscoe, County -High Sheriff. 
and Mr. Lorwy, Sub Sheriff Justice 
Barry presided In the Grown t'ojri. 
and Justice Gibson dealt with the 
civil business. 

Joseph Williams, of Orange. *aa 
charged with the mansJft :nh ter . m •» e 
24th Of February, of a yoncg lad 
named Patrick Brady whom he ac
cidentally shot while firing at a black
bird. The Jury disagreed and were 
discharged, and the act-used was ad
mitted lu ball In his o»u reiogim-
ancee, to attend at the ueit um>i£cs. 

LOUTH. 
The case of the Crown against Mar-

ron and Manning wore beard :n the 
Queen's Bench, Dtblln. on Thursday 
of last week, when the prisoners -were 
let out on their own recognisance • 
practical ending o f the prosfwutinn On 
their return to Ard*e a trenionrlous 
demonstration took place l be local 
fife and drum band met the accused, 
and a torch procession. In whicfc at 
least a thousand persons Joined, parsed 
through tact streets of the town 
. On the"alSht of a repeat dale lu 
Drogneda, - a respectable old mau. 
named John Johnson, employed as 
Iclln-man l i t Mr. Ternan's extensive 
corn mills, was knocked down by a 
runaway horse, a s be was returning 
home, and received such serious In
juries that h e died * few days later 

Mr. Michael J. Kierans. of Drugheda. 
has been IVOtD In" a Solicitor of the 
High Court-of Justlre In Ireland Mr 
Klerans who served hln apprentice
ship party srlth Mr J H MrCann and 
partly with Mr. H. J Verdon. of 
DroRhp>da. Will practice In partnership 
with Mr Verdon. 

Nicholas Magrane, Es«j. of Murren 
House. Punleer, has t>e.-n ai>t>«>lntt-.l a 

l / O I 111 

MU1SISTER. 
We regrei 

•ieath. of Mr 
i t the earj) 
* wife and 
mouro his 

KINO'S COl'NTY 
Intelligence was recently received, 

In Birr, of the murder, in nnrtauda, 
of Mrs. Margarot Mary McCarthy, wife 
of Color Sergeant McCarthy, of the 
First Battalion. Lelnster Regiment 
The clrcustances of the tragedy, are, 
so far as they are at present revealed 
peculiarly sad Mrs McCatrby was a 
native of Birr, where her parents are pfcaglBtrate for the Count) 
most respectable people, her .father, 
Mr. Henry Price, being the garrison 
boot and shoe provider She was "well 
educated In the convent schools; and, 
about five years ago, when- scarcely 
out of her teens, married Color I 
Sergeant McCarthy who i s now accused 1 
of her murder. She was a strlk- 1 
Ingly handsome young woman, tvlth a • 
commanding figure, bore the hlgbest . 
character, and was a favorite In the 
circles In wbich she mixed. Soxnethre>e ; 
years ago the pair moved from Birr u> I 
Join the regiment at Aldershot. and : 
more recently to Bermuda, Mrs. M< - 1 
Carthy's brother, who i s In the same I 
regiment, was ibe first to comonuuWate , 
the news of the tragedy to his par- , 
entfl. 1 

At the King's County Assizes, in 
Tuilamore. on March 9. before Justice 
Andrews and a common Jury, the trial 
took place of Jane Frances Kerrigan, 
Of Dromond, County Leilrlru. and 
Bridget Murray, of Di.ndonnell, County 
Roscommon, who were Indicted, ut the 
prosecution of the Posiniasier-Ge'.oral. 
for conspiracy to defraud the Postofnce 
of divers sums of money, amounting to 
£47 odd. In the months of January 
and February, 1896, and on other oc
casions sped fled. Both girls pleaded 
not guilty. The court was densely 
crowded during the hearing of the 
case, which resulted In the acquittal of 
both the prisoners. 

Several tenants on the Connolly es
tate (which la la Chancery), in Cluna, 
Tuilamore, have decided to apply for 

CORK 
to have to announce the 
Itobart Wulsh. of t iuyne. 
age of ).'. > tiiis. leaving 

a large joung faiuil) to 
loss. Mr Walsh « a s a 

; staunch Nationalist When only In 
, bin testis he took part In the 67 niuvc-
| meiit. and Hgair. In tb«- days of the 
I Î and l^eague. b» was one of the first 

to start a branch In his native Iowa. 
I Kind, gentle and considerate to the 
' poor, for whom he worked fearle.«ii>. 

honestly, and above board, for the last 
I fourteen years, being a member of the 
i Mldleton Hoard of Guardians, aa well 

•is Sft« retary of the Cloyn Dispensary 
' Committee, his il«*ath i s uulvtfsially 

regretted His funeral, was lrtrgely at 
tended tiy nil ( 1RSS*» and creeds, some 

' if whom came long distances to &,ay 
» last tribute to a good man's memory. 
Mny he rest in peace. 

A shocking fatality occurred at 
Knnckmore. near Carrlgallne one day 
last week, by which a respectable 
young man named Benjamin. Sbawk, 
Wilson, aged 26. lost hla life The dc 
ceased, who was the son of an ex
tensive farmer, was found dead In an 
outolHoe. with a double-barrelled grun, 
from which two cartridges had been 
discharged, lying close by. T h e efcllfe urchase of their holdings, and have left portion of the face and the vessels P' 

Instructed Messrs. Hoey & Denning, 
Tuilamore, t o act for them. Fifteen 
tenants on the Turraun division of the 
estate of Sir E. F. Armstrong, and 
forty tenants on the Coolnahincb, Oal
ien, Tulsk, and Macken portions of the 
estate, are also applying for the pur
chase of their holdings, under the 40th 
section of the Land Act 

A daring burglary was committed in 

of the neck were blown to pieces. The 
nature of the wound and the position 
In which the gun was found showed 
that, a s deceased was descending from 
the loft where the guns were kept, he 
must have slipped and fallen, and the 
gun was discharged through concuB-
sion, with the result stated. 

A fearful accident occurred on board 
the English yardshlp Howe, the flag-

Tullamore. o n the night of Tuesday lf^. iP_a. t.,9'^en!V>w_aj,.0Ii T u ^ d a y 
last, when the offices of Messrs. Hoey 
& Denning, solicitors, were entered, 
and a sum of money amounting to 
over £ 5 6 , the property of Mr. Anthony 
W. Dowllng. was abstracted. A small 
sum of money belonging to the firm 
was also taken away. 

WBSTMBATH. 
In Mulllngar, the Spring Assizes for 

Westmeath, -were opened last week 
Monday. Justice Murphy, sat lu the 
Criminal court and Justice Holmes in 
the Record Court. Only one criminal 
oase went before a jury. In this, a 
man^named -Wilson was charged with 
larceny d)! money. The caBe Hwas tried 
at a previous assize, when the Jury 
disagreed. T h e Jury^lgain disagreed. 
and the prisoner was put back to the 

.garish 
or 

1,. of the tj»«tt*"»ltee. 

of 
last week by the explosion of gas gen
erated In one of the coal bunkers, 
which the stokers were "trimming" at 
the time. Two of the men. Daniel 
Yates, of Deconport, the leading 
stoker, and an ordinary stoker named 

'Patrick Cotter, were severely Injured. 
J Cotter, who was a native of a small 
village near Batllnacurra , Midleton, 
died and his body was interred In the 
old church graveyard, Queensto-wn, 
with naval honors. 

Thomas Heffernan, who w a s sup-
' posed to be about 107 years old, died 
'at Kllbreedy, recently. He worhed 
for eight pence a day In '46 and '47, 
»nd subsequently emigrated to America, 
He fought In the Tate Civil War aha 
was one of those who received a war 
uqeda!. He .had been back from 
Aperica for twenty ^eaip$ and was a 
vegetarian: T le l lv i t land filed a mljser. 

farmer's ton. of Olf^wbod; Attlone, 
One night recently, .panlei Hunt, a a n * te^sjldnee t o ' W e " left «bo*t a 

thoiMand*aounds. 

John Xllokey. a laborer, aged 66 
years, of Boyce street, Cork, died in 
the north Infirmary from Injuries he 
received through falling through a hole 
In one of the floors of the Palace The
atre, while at work on the building. 

Mr Wycherly, who has been a 
Guardian for the Electoral Division of 

, Rosscarbery for the past twelve 
montbB. and who has alwayse been a 
sterling and consistent Nationalist, 
has resigned, owing to 111 health. 

The ocean-race, from San Francisco 
to Queenstown. In which four large 
sailing ships took part, resulted In a 
victory for the Cromartyshire. Capt. 
Henderson, wbich arrived In Queens-
town one week ago Monday. 

At a meeting held In Bally cot ton. re
cently, steps were taken to advance the 
movement for the erection of a suit
able Catholic Church, te replace the 
present unsuitable and inconvenient 
structure. 

The Protestants of the diocese of 
Cork, Cloyne and Ross have presented 
Dr. Archrall. the recently appointed 
Protestant Bishop of Killaloe. with a 
valuable piece of plate and a check for 
£300. 

Sir John Arnott has forwarded £&0 
towards the fund for the relief of the 
families of those who were drowned In 
the Daunt'g Hock Lightship. 

KERRY. 

The dead body of a man, who was 
Identified as Tim O'Connor, a cottier, 
was found lu a tiog. near Ibe village of 
Cremauue. al«<i.t five miles from 
Klllorglln one week ago last Wednes
day. When discovered, the unfortun
ate man's r><>dy was minus coat and 
boots, and lay near the bank of a 
stream, uv more than a quarter of a 
mile fn<nu bis residence t i e had been 
attending the market In Klllorglln. o n 
his return from which be had gone to a 
wedding j»arty in hie neighborhood, 
where he spent the night convlvlally 
and was returning borne at a late bour 
It Is supposed that "ne directed his 
steps toward the stream, which Is or
dinarily fordable, but having been 
swollen by the tempestuous weather, 
be had divested himself of part of hla 
clotbI eg and succumbed to the effects 
of drowning and exposure, tn attempt
ing to rrosn 

At the Cement of Merry, Balloon 
agh Slater Mary He Sales (Miss Oal 
vln). died after a lingering Illness. De
ceased entered the Convent of Mercy. 
Traiee. to 1867. and her thirty years 
of convent life were characterised by 
eealoua devutUiu to her sacred duties, 
and her lias will be sorely felt lu the 
sisterhood The deceased lady was 57 
years of age. and was sister to Mr. 
John Oal vln. Traiee. 

One night In the early part of March 
the bouse of a laborer named Stack, 
residing a t Klicooley. near Ardfert. 
was visited by a party of armed and 
disguised Moonlighters. who fired 
seven shots through the roof Slack 
had worked for Maurice McOratb. v. ho 
18 In possession of an evicted farm In 
the district 

Mr. John Stark who represented 
North Kerry In Parliament from 1885 
to 1892. died rather suddenly last Fri
day, at the resident of h is brother-
in-law. Traiee He had been In fall
ing health for some time past. 

LIMERICK. 
The Very Rev Michael Moriarlty. 

Dean of Rochdale. England, was ac
cidentally killed at Nice, o n February 
28. The reverend gentleman was a 
native of Grange. Bduff. and was aged ' 
about 67 years He was brother to 
Dr Moriarlty. Cork, and uncle to Mr. 
M A Moriarlty. solicitor, Mallow, and 
Mr J. F. Moriarlty. U. L.. l>ublln. The 
deceased went recently to Nice f€>r the 
benefit of his health, and o n the above 
date, when crossing a street, he was 
knocked down by a triim-car He was 
conveyed to his hotel, where he died 
two hours afterwards Mis remains 
were taken fpom there to the parish 
cbi:roh;, Rochdale, and thence were re
moved to the family burial place. 
Orange 

On the evening of a recent date, a 
savage assault was committed on Al
derman Hall, of Limerick. He had 
been unwell for some weeks, iind one 
Joseph (J Karrell, aged about 27. called 
and said be desired to see him. On 
Alderman Hall appearlnc O Karrell 
suddenly attacked him. knocked him 
down, and expressed his resolve of 
having revenge for Alderman Hall's 
treatment of his (O'Farrel's) father 
when governor «f the IJmerlck City 
Prison some years back, at which time 
Mr. Hall was local Inspector of prisons. 
It was with the greatest difficulty Mr. 
Hall's son and others eventually over
powered O'Farrell, who Is believed to 
be Insane. 

I h e evicted tenants on the Knight of 
Ulln s estate, availing themselves of 
the late Land Act, applied t o the Land 
Commission to be reinstated; but the 
landlord in every case refused to Join 
In their application. However, b e bas 
given bis land back to one of them, 
Patrick Scanlan. of the townland of 
Klnnalrd. The rent Scanlan was pay
ing when evicted was £22. and he Is 
getting the farm now for £ 1 6 , but Is 
precluded from enteting the Land 
Court. Scanlan had been out for about 
twelve years. 

At the last meeting of the Limerick 
Corporation, a letter was read from the 
Inspector-General of Constabulary, 
stating that. If the night-watch were 
replaced by the police, extra police, 
costing about £1,300 a year would 
have to be provided. 

CLARE. 
During a violent storm of wind, on 

March 9th when the ordinary passen
ger train o n the South Clare Railway, 
which leaves Kllrush at 10:45 a, m., 
was nearing Qullty station, four of the 
carriages, with the guard's van, were 
blown clean off the line, and slipped 
a distance of ten or fifteen feet down 
the embanwment. Fortunately n o one 
was seriously hurt, the only casualty 
reported being a farmer named Mc-
Namara, who had his hand bruised, 
and some other trifling injuries. 

The Clare Grand Jury have made a 
presentment for an annual payment 
of £250, for seven years, towards the 
Shannon development scheme. The 
scheme contemplates four fully equip
ped steamers on the river. The first 
two are promised for the 1st of August 
next, and the others for the 1st of 
l ime next year. 

An employe of the Grand Canal -Com-, 
pany named John McNaoara, who Is 
engaged a t the works at Killaloe, has t 
received IntelJlgescSv from ^^Anierlca 
that fee 1 » U M heir «O ssverai tsoasasda 

1.1 ...WI.iW.. W.imr.alM.11.,. 

1 

of pounds left to HJB by a recently de
ceased uncle 

The Grand Jury rejected an applica
tion for tme East Clare Railway Com
pany, for a guarantee from the county 
at large, and from the baronies of 
Upped and Lower Tulla, Upper Bun-
ratty. 

Mrs. Reeves, of Boeborough, has in
itiated the bazaar In aid of the orphan 
children of the pilot, Michael Mellcan, 
who, wltb his wife and son, was 
drowned recently off Scattery Island. 

TIPPERARY. 
In Tburles. one week ago Tuesday, 

a convention, which was attended by 
evicted tenants and representatives of 
the tenants from several of the "Cam
paign estates, was held tn the Young 
Men a Reading Room. The object of 
the gathering was to consider the best 
means of taking united action on be
half of all the evicted tenants with a 
view to raising a uatleaal fund for 
their maintenance. The Very Rev. 
Canon Scully, P. P.. Hei bertstown, 
presided. Resolutions were adopted 
for raising a Tenants' Detence Fund, 
and committees for that purpose were 
appointed. 

Before the proceedings opened, some 
of the delegates waited on Most Rev. 
Dr Croke. Arichplsbop of Caahel, who 
received them in the most courteous 
manner, and said they could count up
on his sympathy and support. Ref
erences was afterward made, by the 
delegates, to this fact, and the an
nounce was heartily applauded. 

At the Assises In Cloamel, the Grand 
Jury refused to grant a site tn the 
town for a memorial monument to the 
patriot Charles J KIcham. 

A woman named Mary Burke, the 
wife of a laborer named James Burke, 
residing at church street. Templemore. 
died euddeoly in the bouse of bar 
uruiher-lu-iaw. Thomas Burke, her 
brother-in-law, In whose house the 
deceased was fouad. was arrested, on 
tsusjjKioii, but was discharged by the 
Corouci. as the medical evidence was 
to the effect that the wwaiaa had died 
from natural causes. 

The dead body of a man named 
Bridges, a horse trainer, who found 
employraent aruuad Templemore, was 
found on the public road uear College 
Hill The reumius bore no marks of 
pel soual lujuiy Deceased had been 
to the Tburles Horse Fair. 

WATERFORD 
On March 8th. an extraordinary af

fair happened on the midday express 
from Waterford to I.lmertck between 
Carriek and Kllsheelan A man named 
Ourran got out of a carriage while the 
train was running, breaking his arm 
Word was sent to the police, and they 
arrested Curran, who was brought up 
al Felly Sessions and fined. 

Mr Henry R Tweedy, solicitor, has 
been appointed to the office of Crown 
and Sessional Crown Solicitor for the 
County of Waterford and county of the 
city of Waterford 

The death Is announced, at her resi
dence, Llsmore, of Mrs. Catherine Mc-
Mabon, relict oi the late Brain Mc-
Mahon. 

ULSTER. 
ANTRIM 

The Dublin police have been engaged 
dragging the Alexander Basin for 
seven-1 days, for the body of one of the 
males of the steamship Algoma. named 
John Dick, a native of Belfast, who 
fell Into Ihe water along with another 
officer of the ship named Seargeant, 
while boarding their ship at night. 
Some of the chew of the bark Mary E. 
Palmer, hearing their cries, went to 
their aasltance. and succeeded In rescu
ing Seargeant In an exhausted state, 
but no trace of his companion has 
been found up to the present time 

Mr. B. J. O Nelll. editor of the Glas
gow "Examiner." died recently at 
Rothesay. The deceased, who was a 
comparatively young man. was one of 
the best known Catholics in Glasg6w. 
and had been connected with Irish and 
Catti"1lc JmirnallBm for mary years 
Some years ago he contracted, as the 
result of an accident, n tumor in the 
right ankle, and though he underwent 
amputation of the foot, me ffects of 
the disease were the Indirect cause of 
his death. He leave* a widow and 
three children. 

The death Is announced of Mr Wil
liam MTJladery. a well-known Ulster 
cyclist At one time or another '.lie 
deceased had held all the Important 
cycle chanfplonphlps in the province. 
He was only 25 years of nge The 
cause of his death was an attack of 
rherlmatlc fever. 

The UelTast Society for "Brighten
ing Workhouse Infirmary Life" pur
pose bringing forward their Honorary 
Secretary .Miss Megahy. as a candidate 
at the forthcoming elections for the 
Belfast Poor-law tTnlon 

The coal-porters and quay cranes-
men's strike, at Belfast, has ended, the 
Harbor Commissioners having agreed 
to make an increase of a shilling per 
week, with full overtime allowances; 
which was accepted. 

ARMAGH. 
A splendid and most impressive ec

clesiastical function took place, on 
March 9th, In S t Patrick's Cathedral, 
Armagh. On the last occasion of his 
visit to Rome, his Eminence, Cardinal 
IiOgue, Archbishop of Armagh , and 
Primate of all Ireland, obtained special 
permission from the Pope, for the 
Canons of his Cathedral, to have the 
privilege of wearing the celebrated 
choral dress, as worn by the Canoe 
of the Basilica, of St. John Lateran, 
the special Canons of his Holiness the 
Pope—a dress which i s considered one 
of the richest and most beautiful, both 
in material and coloring, that Canos 
of the Church are privileged to wear. 
These robes were worn by the Armagh 
Canons, at the Vesper services, at 
Which they were Invested, on the dute 
above mentioned. The ceremonies 
may be said to mark another import
ant event in the hlktory of the Arch
diocese of Armagh. 

DOWN. 
The merchants of RaUifriland and 

Newry have resolved to form a com
pany, with a capital of £6,tOO, to work 
the project for esUklisalag a road-
traction engine servies far the con
veyance of goods between > #awry 
^ttofjfiland, anHl»?!5*st. WJ&.,-«k 

ee ~anlIrtcBsTI "aid 5 | I ^ 1 g o f e j t © 
traders m ta* sflrreimolag inlaad 

towns, at as cheap a rate, if not cheap
er, than merchants In larger towns 
and better provided with railway ac
commodation. 

Over 2,000 employes, at the JSess-
brook Spring and Weaving Mill, near 
Newry, have struck aa a protest 
against the enforcement of certain 
clauses of the Truck Act. The manage
ment has closed the works, tempor
arily, but the employes say they will 
not resume work until the roles are re
laxed. 

TYRONE. 
An eviction took place in the town-

land of Gortenmeen, a few miles from 
Dungannon, recently. when the 
sheriff's officers and two assistants, ac
companied by the police, proceeded to 
the bouse of Patrick Downey. The 
Downeys were all standing in tke door, 
armed with grapes, pltcMolks,- and 
other weapons. The eflcar demanded 
possession, and on being refused, made 
a rush to get Into the house, when ke 
was chased by four women, with boil
ing water. The police made an attack 
on the women, and with great difficulty 
placed them under arrest, and the 
sheriffs men then carried out the evic
tion. The four women were conveyed 
by car to Caledon, under a heavy es
cort of police, where a special court 
of petty seslons was held, and the de
fendants were allowed out on bail, 
themselves in £20 and two sureties of 
£ 1 0 each. 

Mr John O R Porter, coroner, 
Omagh held an Inquest at 81xmile-
cross. on the body of a farmer named 
Patrick Nrgent. of Ballentraln, who 
was found drowned in the townland of 
Bellentraln Verdict—Death from 
drowning. 

MONAGHAN. 
Mr. John 11. Callahan, the solicitor 

J acting for the tenants un the Shirley 
. estate, tn Monaghan, has written to 

Mr. Thomas Phelan, CarrieJuEaerossr 
1 that the landlord objects to the ten-
.' ant's applications for reinstatement be-
| Ing treated as Joint ones, and that 
I nothing further can be dene in the 
; matter, as there is no remedy given 
, by the recent Land Act. 
! At ihe opening of the Spring Assises 

for the County Monaghan. the siting 
i Judge was presented with while 
; gloves, there being no prisoners for 
I trial. 

DBRRT. 
1 Mr William Ranken. J P . of New 

Park near Oarvagh has sold his land 
ed property, consisting of the town 

' lands of Olenkeen. Ballyrogan and 
: Moneygulggan to Mr Bernard O'Kane. 

of Maybuoy. who ie weM known aa one 
of the 111 oal extensive cattle dealers In 

, the North of Ireland, for the sum of 
£8.000. These tQwnlands were pur-

I chased by Mr Ranken. on the sale of 
' the Marquis of Waterford's estate. 

about twentv-fonr' years ago, for 
thirty-six years purchase of the then 
rental 

: ft-
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CONNAUGHT 
GALWAY. 

A marriage was solemnized, on the 
first Saturday at the Church of The 
Oratory, Bromptos, 'England, between 
Capt. Fllxroy Hemphill, younger son of 
the Hon C H. Hemphill. Q. C. M. P., 
and Mary, only rhlTd of the late An 
drew Martyn. Esq of Spiddall, County 
Oal way The bridge and bridegroom 
left Immediately for the Continent. 

The Tuam Town Commissioners 
deputed Mr John MacPhilpln. pro
prietor of the Tuam News." to accom
pany the deputation from the Mansion 
House Committee. Dublin, to wait on 
Lord Salisbury, regarding the Irish 
Finanrial Relations question. 

ROSCOMMON. 
Archibald Hamilton, sergeant in the 

Constabu' ry. up to recently stationed 
In Strc . .town, and who recently 
made a d :ermined attempt to take 
away his u»n life by cutting his throal 
with a taMe-knlfe, in a, lodging house 
In Rooc onimoii. was commffted to Bal-
llnasloe j strict Lunatic Asylum. He 
had lodged as application with the 
Grand Jm > for personal Injuries he al
leged he •<! sustained while making 
an arrest n Strokestown. 

A mee':.,k was held In Castlerea, one 
week ag Tuesday, for the purpose of 
founding •! Agricultural Society for 
the Count; Roscommon, and to select 
a position or a permanent show-yard. 
Mr. Holmea, . gent of the Sandford es
tate, was in the chair. Letters of 
apology were read from The O'Conor 
Don and others approving of the ob
ject of the meefng. 

LEITRIM. 
At the Leitrim Assizes, on the trial 

of the charge of murder against James 
Kerrigan, the jury disagreed, after de
liberating two hours and a-half, and 
the prisoner was put hack. John Gal
lagher was charged with having as
saulted a man named Smith, at Drum-
keerln, on January, 9th. The jury dis
agreed, and the prisoner was dis
charged by the Court 

. SLIGO. -
J. C. Dunlop, an Englishman, who is 

organist ftv Sir - Henry Gore* Booth's 
church, at Lissadell. tried to commit 
suicide, in a shop in BUgd. by cutting 
his throat with k knife; - He was badly 
gashed, but may live. 

It Is proposed to ksld races tn Curry, 
on er about the 28th s f March. 

At their special mist ing, on March 
1st. tn the Town Hall, the members of 
the Sligo Borough Branch of the Irish 
National Federation unanimously 
elected Mr. Thomas Hanney, T. C , as 
Civic delegate to the Central Executive 
of the National Federation. Mr. Han
ney has long and honorably been con
nected with Irish politics, besides be
ing a prominent member of the Sligo 
Corporation for years. 

MAYO. 
With deep regret we have to an

nounce the death of Mrs. Higgins, of 
Bella, which occurred at her residence, 
Balla, one day in the latter part of 
February, at an advanced age. 

The great baxaar organised at Kiltl-
» a g h , to assist ia raising funds for the 
building of a new Convent of the Im-
siaculate Conception and Technical 
« a d Infant Schools te tke partes,-will 
take place on the SQth a n * l i s t "April 
s e a t 
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